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Day of Prayer for Yonth ,
. . OiBca Secretary A Trawnt '.CALLED TO ALBANY. Proceedings of Board of Ommlsslon- - London, Fub. 23 A telegram fromLttCAL NEWS. This day, the last Thursday in Feb

ruary, is annually observed throughout
the Southern.- - Presbyterian Church, by
the appointment of theif General . As
sembly, as a day of special prayer for Washington", Feb,. ;224Senator La-

the youth ambled: in aft echwfc aslilpgtoii Jihia wwningxor
, . :,. j i Albany in response ton& invitatwa sent

UUUcBcB. : ... ..... "

A grayer meeting wilt be held in the tion canoe by mail, an i was" In the
church of our ity at 10 tor! J"8'1 flae .evening.. Be, dirLnol

Jsaraal ntnlr Alsaaaae.- - '
Now Berne, latitude, , 85 6' North.

" ' longitude, T3 8' West.
Sun ria, 8:231 Lengthof day j .
Smj .seta, 5;5a Ml houra,,19 minutes,

op,8tjaaV4na.tif .( J,
BUSINESS LOCALS.

" Troff"Oeorfce offers his services as
tnner and repairer of pianos and organs.

'.Many years', experience., "Will please
you or no charge. Am looated at New
Berne, new Shoe Store or Central Hotel.

' ,VT ' ' '," ' f26tl.
' One Large Sire Herring Safe for sale

bjr Geo, AUen,.Assignee.. v

Notice to Debtors of Asa Jones. Your
accounts must be paid.

, . , 1 Gbo. Allen, Assignee. .

' Table Linen, Towels and Napkins, at
sacrifice, at Asa Jones '.,

" Envelopes and business cards printed
in good style and cheap at the Journal

' No shad in the market.

- Western' bacon is . now packed in
boxes made at Stimson's mill. '

,

Capt. Wm. Hill Is collecting lumber
- for a new dwelling on Chang street.

The old building standing on the
. northwest corner of the Academy Green

square is being repaired.
" A large lot of peanuts from the neigh-

borhood of La Grange is in the railroad
warehouse waiting shipment. ..

John Hanff and Capt. Wm. Roberts
returned from Blocurn's Creek yester
day evening with a cargo of ducks

Several carts and wagons with country
bams were In the city yesterday; Hill
Humphrey keeps an eve on the Onslow

. Wm. Ervln has found his stick of
'jlightwood.; It will make a splendid
torch, light to guide him to the shoes
soon to be left by John Randolph and

o'clock this morning; and there will also
be services suitable to the occasion at 7
p.m.' At the service ht a volun
tary and supplementary offering will be
made for aiding candidates for the min
istry in their preparatory studies. In
answer to prayer their number baB been
much increased, and many of them
greatly need some help,

No subject can possess higher interest J

for all than the conversion of our youth
unnmafhiniy mutiirifu- - anil tlinu ur. I

vices should enlist th. attendance, sym--

pathy and prayers of every ; lover of
Uod. both youne and old. I

nualliMM axl AafkanaAa D...J I

Pn Monday evening last fhe d welling
and outhouses, except the barn 'and
stables, of Mr. Noah B. Gaakins, sen of
Arthur .Gaskins, living on the north
side of Neuse river about one mile from
Daniel's ferry, wtre destroyed by fire
mr. uasKins was' at bis work in aj
field considerable f distanoe 1 from the
house ' when" the - fire occurred. ' hii
wife being the only person present,
One of the outhouses was burning rapid
ly when she discovered it; the flames
spreading rapidly to the dwelling and
four other houses quickly devoured
them. Mrs. Gaekina was so excited
that she saved only three beds and a few
chairs. Everything else in the house
was destroyed, including Mr. Gaskins'
money;' save-two- - twenty-dolla- r gold
pieces that were recovered after the fire
The origin of, the fire is not known but
is supposed to have been from a spark
from the chimney.

Tne Cheapest Roate Yet. J .

The Old Dominion Steamship Com
pany are onertng ' a cheap ticket to
Washington, D. C, which will be ap
preciated by all desirous of attending
the inauguration. From New Berne to
Washington, D. C. and return via
Elizabeth City Norfolk and Baltimore
(by the Old Bay Line steamers) for the
small sum of $12.60. From New Berne
to Norfolk and return, $7.20.

Those who wish to avail themselves
of the opportunity of going direct to
Washington by the Norfolk and Wash
ington noats, can procure tickets by one
line from Norfolk to Washington and
return for $2.00, and by the other line
for $1.20. ) "You pays your money
you takes your choice. " $8.25, $9.20,
812,40. Going! Going! Gone I '

Captain Richardson can wear, his silk
hat and kid gloves all the way by this
route and get not a speck of dust ;bere- -

on. , ,i

A New and Important Industry.'
. Editor Jouena.l: "We have ; lately

visited the new, lactory tor rertuizers
lately started in this city by Messrs. J.
M. White and L. Harvey, of our neigh- -

Doring town of Kinston It is a very

"7 Ur. Whitaker.
p r

r Hr Henry J. Lovick gives notice that
r he Is ready for surveying and procns-

'. stoning lands. He is a good, practical
. surveyor and can doubtless trace old

- lines successfully.

The steamer Elm City, due from Hyde
, county on Tuesday night, had not ar

' I rivsd, at the hour of going to press last

, night. The agent at this place went on
the trip. , It xis reported that, he is in

.,iv lov down there and that has caused the

Dublin reports that a rumor prevailed
that city that the troop ship

Lydian Monarch, from Kingston for of
Suakim, bad foundered in St. George's
Channel, There is intense excitement A

Dublin over the report, but no ad-

vices confirmatory of the rumor have
been received by the Admiralty. . There
have been terrific gales in Scotland and
Ireland within the past few dsys.snd
great damage has been done along the
coast and in the interior. . Losses of life
are reported. ; U J ,.

COMMERCIAL
Journal Officii. Feb. 25 6 P.M.

s COTTON. .

New York . futures stead v; spots
dull.

Middling II Low Middling 10; K.Ortlinary 10 716. ,

PUTUBES.
January, j

. July, 11.79
February, 11 46 August, 11.86
marcn, 11.47 September, n.aa
April, 1153 October, 10.88
May, 11.62 November. 10.72
June, 11.73 December. 10.73

New Berne market firm. Sales of 24

uuies hi, i 10 iu.
Middling 10 5--8; Low Middling

RICE.
New Berne upland $1.00a$1.09.

douikstic riabket.
Cotton Seed 810.00.
Seed Cotton 3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tdbpentinb Hard, $1.15; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75o.a?1.25.
Corn 50a60o.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef; On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaos 21o. per dozen.
Fresb Pork 6j. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. aSl.OO per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10o.; greon 5o.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

2UaoUc.
Meal 60c. per bushel.
Oats 45 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $14.75.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c.

prime, 80.
U. K. ana b. U. K.

Basis 10's.$2.50.
Flour $3.50a7.00.
Potatoes $3.00.
Lard 8ia9o.
Sugar Granulated, 7o.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Kerosene 10c.
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.

This May Do You Good.

wain in,u KDergetic men in every
county in North Carolina and Kentucky
to sell II. C. Tunison's Atlasses, Maps
and Charts. Those wishing an agency
wm do well to correspond at once, as
territory is going fast. Catalogues and
circulars sent free on application. Trial
outfit, $4.85. complete outfit, $6.10, sent
on receipt of price to any express omee
in North Carolina or Kentucky.

Address JOHN r. TUCKER,
General Agent,

Warm Plains; N. C, or
fe25 d4wlt Louisville, Ky,

HEITRa- - j. lovick,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,
liready to Mjrvey, procession and plot lands.

Orders left at Hugh iiOvlok'g store, foot of
Middle street, Mew Berne, N.C., will receive
prompt attention. fe26dlw wtf

NOT DEAD YET.
Atlanta papers are giving the public some

curious and wonderful cases tbat are quite
interesting It seems that a young lady of
Atlanta has been reported as dead, . but H
came to the ears of the Atlanta Journal that
she was still alive, and being on the alert for
news, a reporter was sent to the residence to
learn all the facts. Miss Belle Duuaway, wno
had been pronounced dead, met him at the
door, stoutly denying that she was dead. I?he
said: .'. i ' ;.. . , ,,. ,.

four years, rheumatism and neuralgia
have resisted physicians and all other treat
meiit. My muscles seemed to drj up, my
flesh shrank away, my tolnts were swollen,
painful and large, lost my appetite, was re
duced to 60 pound! In weight and for months
was expected to aie i commenced toe use or
B. u. B.and the action or one half a bottle
convinced my friends that It would curs me.
Its effect was like maglo It gave me appetite

gave me strength, relieved all pains and
aches, added flesh to my bones, and when five
bottles had been used I had gained 50 pounds
oi nesn. ana l am to-a- sound ana wen.'

IS IT A LIE ?
Borne one said that Potash was a poison;

Who makes the asset tlon except those who
desire to mislead and humbug youT He who
denounces other remedies as fbtjds. Is
quietly offering a vile compound of his own

bewai e of all such.
Ask your physijlaa or your druggist if

Potash produoes all the horrors claimed for It
by those who are compelled to traduce other
preparations in order to appear respectable

We claim that Potash properly combined
with ether remedies makes the grandest
blood remedy ever known to man, and we
claim that B. 8. B.Ib that remedy.

If afflicted with any form of blood poison.
Scrofula. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Old Ulcers
and Hons, Kidney Complaints, Female Dis-
eases, etc., the B. B B. will cure you at once!
Send to Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Oa.foracopy ill meirnouK ruin,iorsalelUfiawbernby R.N DUFFY. 1

Board Trustees hi 'BsrwicaJcr;.
The RvnuUrMonlhlv !
TiovUhs f New lleri-- Afmlamy winheld at lh office of the ieai(hoiMl.HIl.ri KRNouA, Jf'abiwrjr 87. Iftfci. iSUco'clock

By ordei of tha Prealdert. ' ' ;" '

Ul W. M. WATHOX. See. Treaa.

tlTVPI I MA MM a ai mm m -

er2iAT S4M, -- . Jtox Inrlu-,-- .

fha -- tittle DeunJtiT-- 7' L o. to A n
'

.

For Rent,
HOUSE and LOT, corner driven and

Union streets, recently occupied by Mr.
R. Jones. Apply to ' ' "

r j. w; WALKER;" "

fel5 tf Or W. F. ROUNTREE. T

250,000;
IN FIVE YEARS I

Tl' Til- - 1 tr " 1
UUTlDfT X cDruarV anQ JYiaTfir!.

1890, we propose to'parto
Citizens of New Berne; for
and on account of THE
NATIONAL LIFE & MA-TUEI- TY

ASSOOIAHnF 01

vvasnmgton, u, u., ! Une
Thousand Dollars each Ifor
Two Hundred and Fifty

of Maturity Insur
ance.

WATSON & STREET,
f22d AUIUIIO.

USE

The Best and Cheapest

Pure Carbonate of time

A Natural Fertilizeiv

We are now nrenared to sunnlv "thm
farmers of Eastern North Carolina with

Pure Carbonate of Limef -

ground at our Mill in New Berne. This
is lime made of oyster Bhell. fresh from
the bed, and is far superior to burnt
lime, as it contains much animal' mat

ter. It is one of the

Cheapest and Best Fertilizers
now in the Market J

Composted with cotton seed or stable
manure it makes a complete fertilizer,
and is indispensable to the fertility of
the Soil. : ,i' ' vy 1 t,

As the supply will be limited, farmers
are requested to send in orders imme-
diately. .i

J. M. WHITE & CO.
SOLD BY i )' ' .

(GEO. ALLEN ft CO,, New Berne,
L HARVEY, Kinston, t;1

PATRICK & DIXON, Hookerton.
felOdwtf ... )t

EASTEBS HORTH 'OEOLLU
.

;;'
f

MARBLE WORKS,
NEW BERXE, W. C.

gftrcSM tats, n i 1, r

Monuments, Tombs,
and all kinds Grave and Building w6rk in

ITALIAN&AMERICAN VlTZll
, Orders will receive nromnt attention

and satisfaction guaranteed. . ;

JOE K. WILLIS, Proprietor
(Sucoeasor to George W. Claypoole)

Cor. BROAD A AD CRAVEN 5fs.,v

NEW BERNE, N. C--

E. Mn.LKH is mv authorized scent
in KinBton maSO-lvd- w

W. R. BOND,
Next door to Ice House, on Kiddle
street, will keep the best Fresh Meats,
Beef, Mutton, Sausage, etc, the market
affords. Give him a trial. '

IS" The highest price naid for IJM
and Furs. : ' ; - 5 f05 d'J

poconpnE,
The Great Potato Fertilizer,

For saleby

23dwtf E. H. MEADOWS:; CO

V
. ers of Onuiow County. 1 '

inJacksonville, N. C., Feb. 2 & S.
The Board met in regular session on

the 2d, according to previous adjourn
ment, and held for two days. i 1 '

: ; in
Present: Sol. Gornto,-- . chairman; R.
Pelletier, R. C. Davis, J. D. Cos ton.
L, Franck, jr. .. , , . . ,

The folio winir are the nrbceedinea of
the ' ' ' 'same:

Ordered, That J. B. Olive be allowed
two dollars for making coffin for David
McCarter, pauper. . -

v

Urdered, J bat V. J. Uumphrey be ap
pointed as school committee in district
No. 8, Jacksonville township, in the
place of J. W. Williams.

Urdered, 1 hat U E. Yose be exempt
from paying poll tax, being over age.

Urdered, That. Simon Hobbs be ad
mitted to the poor house.

Urdered, That D. H. Kbodes be al
lowed to list his real estate on New
river, valued at f1,000 00. ;

Ordered, That W. D. Harrell be re
lieved of all tax charged against bim
except $1,595.00. 1 - s ' ... -

Ordered.-tha- t Lula Hardism be al
lowed $3 00 for one month, commencing
from 1st February, 1885. "Urdered, That 'Unas. .Johnson be
awarded the court house and bridge for

00, from 1st January, 1880, to 1st
January,. 1880,: He is to' furnish one
lock And three keys, one for clerk 8. J ,
one for register and one for himself, the
commissioners 'pay the cost. '

Urdered, That Mrs. Mary C. Brooks,
administratrix of J. W. Shackelford,
be relieved from payment of taxes on
lands listed by her as administratrix
and valued at ?8,500. 00. '

- Ordered, That J. J Walton be allowed
82.00 for making coffin for Mary J.
Coston.

Ordered, That Pinkney Eellum be ex
empt from paying poll tax on account
of infirmities. '

Ordered.- That W. A. Can ad y be al-

lowed $L50 for revision of registration
books for stump Sound township.

Ordered, That Frank Thompson, ir,
be allowed $2.00 for services one day as
county superintendent.

Ordered, That.Wm. T. Meadows be
appointed as school committee in White
Oak township school district No. 1 in
place of A. B. Carroll.

Urdered. Ibat Ueorge H. biramons be
allowed $2.00 for making coffin for
Eliza Mitchell, pauper.

Urdered, That Uwen H. Willie be ap
pointed as school committee for district
No. 8 (col.), Stump Sound township, in
place of Thomas James, resigned.

Urdered, That the bond of standard
keeper, same examined and accepted.

Urdered, That the board of Commis
sioners ad journ until Tues-
day, the Sd February, at 8 o'clock, a.m.

The Commissioners met at their office
in Jacksonville, on Tuesday, February
8d,1885, r

Present: Sol. Gornto, chairman; R. C.
Davis, R. F. Pelletier, J. D. Coelon, E.

Franck, jr.
Ordered, That J. F. Henderson be al

lowed to list his real estate in Jackson-
ville township, 800 acres, valued at
$200.00. '

List of jurors drawn for Spring Term
1885: Jerome Shaw, E. J. Hardison,
Alsa J. Scott, D. R. Canady, Lott W.
Humphrey, N. W. Humphrey, J. E.
Rhodes, Hosea Mashborne. J. B Wil
liams,' Major Russell, A. Mack Morton,
R F.. Hardison, B. H. Scott, E. W, Mur
rill, Milton Jar man, Robert Davis, Ed
raund Sandlin, James B. Freeman, Wi!
Ham A. Conaway, D. L. Grant, William
3. Jenkins, J. B. Stofc ley, James K. P,
Batchellor, James Jenkins, John W.
Gurganus, A. N. Sandlin, Henry W.
Petteway,' Mathew Mason, John Han
cock, Rigden Jarman, Moses Lockamy,
Bryan Newbold, Bazel Henderson, L.
E. Hiimphrpy, J. H. Gillett- George W.
Phillips, Ji E, Brown,. Christopher Ai
Oapps, Augustus Venters, W, B, Mur- -

nil,
OrderedThat Abram Sbell be ao

pointed in the place of Duncan Davis,
school committee for district no. 4

(col.K S wansboro township.,
The sheriff came forward and settled

taxes for the year 1884, as follows: '
For gen'l county purposes, $2,804.09
For poor tax, ; . . , ,. 1,606.83
For school tax, ' ; ' 8,568.68 6-- 7

; ( --' i ! I Total, - $7,479.60 6-- 7

Ordered. That W. N. Marine be An
pointed in school district No. 5, Swans- -

boro township, in place ot u. u. ton
- "vme.

- Ordered, That J. .F. Giles's account
be allowed. c ,, ,

, Ordered, That no: free school shall
commence after the first Monday in
March until the first Monday in August,

Adjourned to the , first Monday In
April,rtl8o5. f trfj. ; ., '

By OTaer coara commissioners, ,

', ' ""'"J.'F. Giles, i,
. Clerk Board Commissioners,

."- - Tho kflata Ihinatltntlnil.
In a long article relating to the B. B. B:
of thatcitv. savs:

The Blood Balm company started one
year ago witn 8iua.uu, out to-aa- y the
business cannot be bought for 00,Q0uI

The demand and the satisfaction given
is said to be without a parallel, as its
action is pronounced wonderful.

We are glad to announce that our
druggists have already secured a sup
ply, and we hope our readers will sup
ply themselves at once.

It is .said to be tne only speeay ana
permanent blood poison remedy ottered
giving entire satisfaction in an oases
before one bottle has been used. Hot
Blood Diseases, Kidney Troubles, Scrof-
ula, Catarrh, old Ulcers and Skin Dis
eases, try one bottle of B. B. B

For sale in Newborn by R. N. Duffy,

br lungs, we will send proof that Pisa's
Cure for Consumption. has cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad
dress, E. T. Hazeltine

,v. Warren, Pa.

' Take 'Sine's Syrup'bt.Tar for", coughs
and colds. Only 25o. or sale by K,

' - 'N.Duffy. febldwOm

8eaatrLaaaar, Invloid so Vlalt Mr
ClaTclaad, Leaves WashlnKtaa at
Once. t ' :' , ',

NAw. Vrtw-f- UTn.l .1 '

F.
to nrm b Mr. CIBTetand. This inv ta E.

look through hid raailv however, until
this morning. He iound,'Vhen. he
reached this letter; that he should have
departed last evening upon the 10 o'clock
train in erder to reach Albany at the
time he was expected. His arrival there
will be delayed, therefore twelve hours.
It is understood Xbat Mr. Cleveland's
letter contained a .formal Invitation to
the Senator to enter his Cabinet.
Whether the position offered to him is
thftt-n- tViA, TntArinr tr tha PnatnfflnA ia
not known. ' Senator" Lamar s friends
think he is to have the Interior Depart- -

ment t ..t.-- . ,K ... ' .ft---'- .

LSlaJStlJrfiUutaosed hia affairs so aH to accept.- His
visit win b9 for tne purpose of confer
ring wan wr. uiveiana about tne other

VUlVClD VI vUo VCaUlAiOwa Utt tl U , iUaU1

gettfed upon a8 members of the next
Cabinet Mr. Lamar Ib anxious to do
what he can to bring success to the next
Administration.- - He has gotten about
all there is out of the Senate and has no
personal ambition for himself. In talk
ing about the possibility of his being
connected officially with the next Ad
ministration he said the other day that
he was anxious to try the experiment of
seeing hether absolute unselfishness
and absence of any personal interest in
the management of a public office would
be appreciated by the pabho. . . There is
no doubt of the reply that he1 will give
Mr. Cleveland when he sees him in Al-

bany . ,". ,' ' '
Senator Garland answered the bell

personally this evening when The World
correspondent called at his residence
on Massachusetts avenue, near, Thir
teenth street. He said he had not been
out since o'clock Friday afternoon on ,

account of a violent headache, but he
expected to De able to return to tne
Senate Nothing new had
been developed from .Albany and he
was letting matters take their own
course and attending to his own business
affairs. When the President-elec- t de-

sired to see him he would probably in
form him or tne fact, as he did last De
cember, since which time he had not
seen him. Anybody could indulge in
what conjectures they saw fit. But he
was totally at sea in regard to tne in
tentions of Mr. Cleveland and knew
nothing more than the veriest outsider.

Mr. Garland for several days has been
classed as not absolutely certain, like

lBftyar(i, Manning and Lamar., This is
for the reason that Mr. Cleveland has
been making a number of inquiries
about Senator Jackson." of Tennessee.

8enator Harris from the same State.
This, it is thought, looks, like a possible
change from Garland to some other
Southern man. - -. ;

CLIPPINGS.

It is not very generally known that
Queen victoria was once caned Queen
Alexandrina Victoria, and that the
oaths of allegiance were, in that name

Capitol at Atlanta develops the fact that
eranue can oe, quarriea ,in , uaue,
shipped to Savannah, and thence car
ried by rail to Atlanta at a less cost
than it can be bad at a, quarry only six
teen miles away. J 1 1 111

An English medical paper says that
"the care of babies has become., quite
a i fashionable,; amusement Among
mothers,'? and attributes this growth of
maternai aoiicittiaft to th innumerablfl

..' ' ' r .r-L- i

The editor' of a Hassiari daily thus ex
plained the frequent hiatuses In ts ap-
pearance: "The paper is often in want
of ibformatwn, Often in w&ntof writers,
and in want pf money, and sometimes,
when it has ail tnese, it ism-wan- t oi

(readere, f I f Uf
I MrS. LOUlSft Reed StOWell. the OnlV

1 j : i YT: H.

aiicnigan, ana sne auiaor oi several
treatises on microscopical Bubjects, has
just been elected a member Of the Royal
Microscopical Society of London, being
ne snira iauy ever eiecwsu

: M; 'ITouzeau of. the-.- : Brussels. Royal
Observatory, has published the farst re--

suit of the last transit of Venus. In
which he places the sun's distance at
91,700,000 miles. Ut tne . previous de
terminations of the distance made since
1862. Leverrier's was newest, being
91,857,000 miles. - .1

A French scientist has beeii studying
the effects of altitude .upon vegetation,
and concludes that for each augmenta
tion of about 100 yards there will be, as
a general average, a retardation of four
days; that is, other circumstances being
equal, a crop planted at the sea level
will appear "Above ground fonr days
before a similar crop planted 800 feet
above it. j

For years after the gfld fever had
subsided wretched buildings might be
sesn alongside of palatial banks and
other Such edifices in Melbourne, the
explanation being that the title was
bad. The sites had been: bought in the
flush days of gold finding by successful
diggers, who had disappeared and could
not be found, and people were afraid of
building on the land. itl ,, - ,t ,;?- - -

The burial of a young woman who
died of pneumonia in Salem, Mass.,
week or so ago, was postponed by rela
tives of the deceased, who noticed color
and warmth about ber, which suggested
to them that she might be in a trance.
After five days, however, all the pros-
pects of restoration to life vanished.
mortification set in, and the body was
buried. Physicians, it is stnd, could
give no. satisfactory reaso. ".Ji';he
warmth. '

Mr. T- - A. Henry, collector of customs
.of this port, has official information

Deputy Collector Homer ' W,

Styron, at Hatteras, of the stranding of
'the schooner A. F. Crochet, of Rockland

"; Kaine, Thorndike, master, from Savta- -

f ,nih',G.," bound, to New, York,- with a
?4argo of lumber, on the 15th of Feb-

ruary. , She
1 went ashore eight miles

west of Hatteras Inlet and is a total
loss.., Crew saved. .

Xt The railroad warehouses are crowded
with freights. The sound of machinery

on

CO r in that neighborhood, at Stimson's and
t?C T Congdon's mills, (he rumbling of trucks
rrJ I md . pumng of engines ' gives, an

important indultry and is calculated if "guides to During" published' in Eng-eu- r
farmer take Acua MIiC;tdvork a I1h11(1 lute.,- ,

- ,.

marvelous change in their future. This
industry the pulverizing of
oyster shells, ground when wet with
salt water,-- '' and covered with 1 mud
and vegetation,' and f, with them j is
ground up1 considerable animal matter

T
Hiort.iJuifiAn nnnn fnrminry hut: will Ar

. . . . . . . . .
as the late riorace ureeiy aid, state aiii"yj'. iuuir u mo uuivoj vi

' air 'of-- business ? and thrift that
"Tanishes the '" " idea of d till

times. New Berne is not 'dead, "nor
- even dull, thegrnnjbtersto ihe'eofaary

notwithstanding.' . Ask Hill Humphrey
or Fred Bryan, and see if they do not

Chen Rates. ...
i The Atlantic and North Carolina Road

will reduce rates on March 2nd and 3rd
to 2i cents per mile to Goldsboro and re-

turn. Tickets good till March 6th. ' Fare

, from Hew Berne to Washington, D. C,
' will be, round trip, $15.75,

StUkM Hint Bight.
, A friend hands us the following'ad- -

vertisenent and says it suits his' views
exactly:"' .. P'; Vt'"Xi 'r

Fraskllnton Hotel," Franklinton, N.
i C, the only second-clas- s hotel in the

world. By J. P. Massenbury . The second
' meanest man ' in America. Nearest

hotel to postofflce. Headquarters for
- commercial travellers, "and don't you

remember it." Terms cash to both Saint
and vainer..-.-,:-

' Perioaal. ;;

IZiss Ola Howell is in Danville, Va.,
Visiting relatives.',..' ' '

C.B. Thomas, jr., Esq., of Beaufort,
wes la the city yesterday on professional
lv..,'ae;s. ' '' ,,...

I'r. B. E. Eryan leaves to-d- ay for

.Tiorence, 8. C, where he takes, charge
cf t e Southern Express omce. Mr.

C - a Lryan takes bis place in the
cishere. v ,. ..:

Hi. C. L. Smith, associate editor of

f s LPdical Eeeorder,' called tosee ns

j 'ay. The Eeeorder has put in
r "li.$ blows against t'ae "big free

i . ' i .a at the University, very
r 1 truthfully urging that

i e !.oo!a all over the country
; i i 1 cf funds than the

-- 9 a HI cc yrop
i. For

1

va know ahont it. We know that car--

bonate of lime "is the basis of all fer--

tilizers," so says the great agricultural
chemist of Europe, Professor Johnston.
We know that When carbonate Of lime
is burnt and becomes caustio its fertll
uing ; properties are . in . some, .degree
destroyed. Now these shells are ground
sufficiently' fine so as to be soluble in
water, ana. win act airecuy upon jne
land, and will not only correct all vege--
table acidity, but will fertilize and has--
ten tho maturity 01 crops. . 1

Wsare of the opinion that u these
ground shells are applied to the lands in
this section in the same quantity tnat
nature applies carbonate of lime or dis-
integrated limestone to the valley lands
of Tennessee "and Kentucky, that 00r
lands would receive permanent and
lasting benefit. We would (ike to say
more regarding this new industry, did
time and space permit, and will close
our remarks with the wish that these
gentlemen will meet with the Success
they deserve H.

Vineyard Haven, Feb. 22.Capt;
Drisko of the schooner Isaac Carleton
of MachiaB, Me., gives the particulars
of his rescue of the crew of the Phila
delphia schooner David V. Streaker,
New xork far savannah, Ua., with a
cargo of superphosphate. She was in
a sinking condition t and the Captain and
crew wished to be taken off. It was
blowing heavily at the time, with a very
high sea running. A boat was lowered
and the second mate and One seaman

f were the only volunteers to attempt the
rescue. After two trips to the otreaker
they succeeded, with great difficulty
and peril, in binding the sufferers in
safetr. Cupt. Dribko says that at one
time he did cot expect the boat could
jf, 'y roturn.


